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r--'-~"""-'---;' Asthma Inhaler colors help you easily discern what rnedkines each devke contalns. 
KiijIril(edge of rbese colors and the correspondlng medkines help you get fast and e~ctfve 
astbma relief. learn mare about the different color eodes for asthrna inhalers, 
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How Do You Use Slue Asthma Inhalers? 
The commonly seen blue-capped asthma Inhalers are short.acting bronchodllaeors. a!so 
known as relievers. Use these Inh~lers to stop asthma attacks, Blue Inhalers contain short 
'lding beta-2 agonis3 that relax airway museles wlthln fille rnmutes. Blue Inh.rers conl";n 
Salbucamol and Terbutdli"e with brand names thet lnciude Ventolin. Brfcanji. Albuterol and 
Salarnol, 

How Do You, Use Green Asthma Inhalers? 
Green-capped esthma inhalers are long-ilctlng bronchodllators, also known as preventer§. 
These inhalers contain long-actlng beta-2 agonists thatyou Use toNlee per day to improve. 
overall. hmgfunction. Pre\lenter lnhalers also conta!n a steroid, The main Iong.acting 
bronchodilator green inhalers contain S,,'meterol and Formoterol wlth the brand names of 
Sereveot and Oxis, Ifyou use a blue inhaler more than three times a week. add lhe 
preventer Inhaler to your (are plan. 

SlllImht.",.g''''''''_: What Colors Are Antl-inttammatory Astllma Inhalers? 
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Most antHnllammatory inhaler; are brown, except for the orange (lutlcasOfle. Anti. 
Inflammalory In!\alers are long·octing bronchodililtors that you use at regular intervals.. The 
artlHnflammatory properties of brown Inhalers reduce your bronchial tubes from sweKing 
along wit1'1 the muscle relaxing propertfes of bronchodilators. Beclometasone, Budesonide 
and Flut!sone are the main mediclnes of the brown and orange asthma inhalers wilh tlle 
brand narnes of Clenil. Pulmkort and Flixotide. . 

H~w Do You Usa Grey Asthma Inhalers? 
The grey-c"pped asLhma Inh.iller fs an Inhaled anticholinergic. Anticholinergks slow down 
bronchoconstrictloo and mucus produ<tion. Inhaled antichollngerJcs are preventers for use 
ile ft!gular Intervafs. Anticholoingerlcs contafn ipriltropfum bromide with the erade name 
Atrovent. 

What Colors are Combination Asthma Inhalers7 
Comblnarion inhaler; are iong-acllng bronchodUators with an Inhaled steroid combinatioll, 
Us!! these lnhalers are used at regular interv~ls: the inhalers do nol have il relfever effect 
The purple Inhaler contains Huticasooe and 5.1lmeterol with the brand name Seretide. and 
the Ted Inhaler contilins bUæsonlde a.nd formoterof wich the braod name of Symbkort. 

AJI' asthma inhaler; are not the same. Know the eolor codes of asthma inhalers for quk)( 
assistaoce during an asthrna attack or to prollide appropriate preventive c.l(e. Asthma 
inhaler coIclrs simplify the vonlous uses of different asthma inhalers and leoSSlm confusion as 
you deal with a condilion. that relies on quick action and consistent care foftreatment 
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